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OUR TERMS
.4re One Dollar a Year in. Advance

Tlio Southern Pennsylvania railroad is
almost completed as far as Jlerccrsburg,
and will bo opened for tru flic in a few weeks
It lias been leased to the Cumberland Val-

ley railroad company.

Why Is It. Wo wonder why it is that a
paper published within twenty-fiv- e miles of
our ollico cannot reach lis in less than three
or four days., The Dauphin Hr.jistcr which
is issued on Friday morning, ought certainly
eomo to hand on Saturday evening, yet wo
never receive it till Monday and sometimes
Tuesday, when it is too lato to bo of much
benelit. Is the fault at tho oflieo of publi-
cation, or with tho post oflieo department '.'

' Pennsylvania College. Wo have leceiv-c- il

the catalogue of this institution for 18T0
and 71. From this wo learn that tho pres-

ent total number of undergraduates is 144,
while there are fi:l prepaiatorians, making a
a total of 177 pupils. The annual com-

mencement is held on the last Thursday of
June, and tho first term begins nine weeks
later. Tho price of tuition for each term is
if 13, and this, with other necessary expen-
ses, makes tho total collegiate year cost a
littlo over $'200.

A Skeleton Found. A report was put in
circulation a few days since that tho skele-
ton of a woman had been discovered in tho
woods a short distance from tho borough.
Whoso could it bo? and had thero been a
murder committed? and who did it? were
some of tho cpiestions asked, by thoso who
hurried out to see tho terrible sight. Hut
on arriving at tho spot all tho horror and
mystery was taken from tho report by find-

ing that they had come to see a Hell-to-

nkirt.

Handsome Hwpiest. We learn from tho
York papers that Daniel Iieimnn, Ksij.,
recently of the borough of York, deceased
after handsomely providing for his own im-

mediate family, made a bequest of $(1,000
for tho benefit of tho poor of that borough.
This amount is to bo placed in custody of
tho Chief Hurgess and Town Council, to
bo invested In U. 6. .1 20 Honds or such
other funds as may realize six per cent per
annum, on tho Investment, tho interest to
bo applied to the purchase of food and fuel
for tho "worthy poor, of tho borough of
York."

A Novel Case. An Illinois paper says :

" A turkey hen spread herself on tho requi-
site number of eggs for hatching, making
ilaily dcjiosits of tho turkey jfruit previous
to tho process of incubation! A quail hen
was a sharer in this contribution to tho
general Btoek, and ere tho larger fowl en-

gaged in tire hatching basinosy,had deposi-
ted nine eggs. - In coiiiiocti6n with, tho tur-
key eggs, tlio quails were,- - in duo' time,
lirougLilo life in tho shapo of nino littl
specimens of this wild feathered gamo. The
old hen quail had! watched the operation
with a jealous eyo, and succeeded in entic-
ing away six of tho brood. Tho other three
remained with tlw turkey, roosting with Inl-
and manifesting nil tho aJl'ectioii which
usually exists between, similar patties. Tho
adhering' trio mny remain true to their at-

tachment for the mother who cares for them
but wo are rather inclined to think they
will, when full fledged, tako flight and as-

sume all tho peculiarities of their wild
' ' '' 'nature."

Mysterious Occurrences. Tho Heading
7'owssays : A soi ies of strange phenome-uon- s

are said to livo been observed for sever-
al days past at tho house of Mr. Heuben H.

licipensberger, who resides near Hothrocks-villo- ,
this county. The facts wero commu-

nicated to. our informant by a brother of
Mr. L., from whoso account of tho transac-
tion it would appear as if his Satanic Majes-
ty really lias a hand in tho matter. Ileds
and the contents of drawers are said to
have been mysteriously burned, clothing
strewn promiscuously about the rooms,
knives and fol ks scattered in the yard, gar-
den truck torn up, books and photograph
disllgurcd, tho milk crocks in the cellar up-

set, and laid in one certain direction, a
comb wrested from tho hand of u wouuiu
using it, with a variety of other circumstan-
ces equally ran', and unaocountublo. These
transformations are witnessed with wonder
and fear by the family and tho neighbois
and tho story goes that a wcll-know- u city
preacher who ofliciates in the country was
called in, and beheld the performance with
amazement. A physician of this place
has been consulted, and our curiosity runs
high Ut know what ho will prescribe. So
soon as r( discover, wo will not fail to re-

cord it.

Dllltraillimi Items. Our correspondent
at Duueaiiuon Bonds ns tho following :

In reply to your inquiry "has Duncannon
dried up and blown away?" I answer, no,
but it received a sevens blov, when the pro-
hibitory liquor law was repealed )

4 see ac-
count of damages, on day of judgement.'

Tho Union Tcmneranco Association do
Tiot appear to bo very actively engaged of
late, judging from tho fact that a drunken
man gavo his wife a terriblo beating in tho
public square on Tuesday ovoning, and a
party of roughs indulged in a drunken light
up front street, tho samo evening.

Tho Holling Mill, and Nail Factory have
boon doing their utmost for tho last seven
weeks, to supply tho demands for nails, and
iron, tho blast furnaeo will resume, opera-
tions, next week.

A yoiinjr man whoso slumbers havo been
disturbed for some time past by tho bark
ing ot a clog, aroso last night and qui-
etly hoisting tho window, leveled a Spring-
field rillo and fired at what he supposed was
tho dog, the result was, ho sent a ball whiz-
zing past his brothers head who was laying
partially concealed, revolver in hand imita-
ting tho bark of a dog for tho purposes of
enticing tho offending canino to como
forth so that hr. might get a shot at him

Who Is to Illume! For sonio timo past,
tho accommodations for travel by rail from
Newport have not been as good as they
formerly were, and peoplo naturally wonder
why this is so. Wo think ono reason may
bo found in tho course pursued by tho citi-

zens of that borough. 'Without tho Penn-
sylvania railroad, tho town would not pre-

sent tho lively appearaneo of tho present
day, and yet, tho authorities are continual-
ly finding fault with everything done by
that company. If a ditch is left open a
little longer than they they think necessary,
or a plank in a walk not replaced as soon
as discovered defective, complaint is at
once made, while not a word would havo
been said, had the privato citizens been in
control of the matter. Does a train run
through tho borough limits a littlo faster
than accords witli the ideas of somo peo-

ple, a fuss is made at once, and a cry of
danger is raised, though it is well known
that a train running 12 or 15 miles an hour,
oilers no inducement to boys to jump on
and oil', while a train running 4 or 5 miles
an hour, oilers a great temptation to tho
boys to tako a short ride. Human nature
in railroad officials is much tho samo as in
other people, and perhaps a less factious
spirit shown toward tho company, would
induce them to take more pains to accom-
modate the local travel from that depot,
would it not bo well to try it awhile? for if
successful, tho whole county would be ben-

efitted.

May 20, 1871.
To The Tiiiirn : You wanted to know if

Duncannon had dried up, and I can answer
no I Nor is it likely to as tho Legislature
has repealed the liquor bill. Neither has
it " blown away," but the whistlo at tho
furnace is blowing away again, as the fires
aro once moro started. The employees of
tho Iron Company recently mado a present
of a tiuo silver watch ami chain to John
Winters, tho foreman of tho Hulling Mill.
Tho presentation was made by Mr. Irwin
Chisholm, and appropriate speeches wero
mado by him and Mr. Winters. Mr. Chis-
holm has been suffering for a timo from a
severe burn, received at tho rolling mill,
but I learn ho is now nearly ready to com-
mence work again.

A few days since, a Mr. S. from tho Covo
Forgo canio to town to procure groreriin,
but got so much tangle-foo- t aboard that ho
lay down to rest (n a very public place, and
was removed in a pull cart and deposited in
Mr. Young's stable. There his friends
found him after dark and removed l.iin.
homo in a cart.

Our baker, Mr. Shearer has conn; out with
ft fancy wagon and intends to visit Hloom-
fleld every Wednesday and Saturday, lie
is serving a nice article of bread and cakes.

A wedding occurred here this week, and
in returning from tho infair ono of the
guests seemed to be in a fighting humor and
thero being no one else to fight him, ho
gallantly slapped his wife a few times, caus-
ing her to scream and alarm the neighbor-
hood. Tho wedding was between a man of
48 and child of 15 years. Talk of Duneaii-noi- i

drying up after that will you?
Aiiain Soon.

Itli'l'H.
? The whooping cough is very prevalent in
this portion of the county at present. ".'.

Many people fear that tho hard frosts "of
last week seriously injured tho fruit.
, Uoriiig for coal began in Spring town-
ship, on Monday. , , ,

Tho Good Templars of Milllin, Juniata
and Perry counties will meet in convention
at Milroy, on the 80th inst.

Two men named McMahou and Smith
were - recuntlyi .aniU'd at Altoona for
knocking down in the public street Mathew
Hiley ami robbing him of a gold watch.

The remains of an infant was found last
week in, a cellar at Carlisle. Id had proba-
bly been there for soino months, but whoso
It was, or who put it thero is a mystery.
' Horace Greeley has one admirer ill Spring

township, for among the "birth notices"
sent us last week was ' Horace Greely
Hice." who is heir number six to tho estate
of John Hice. . ,

A lad named Weary Marshall sou of Win.
Marshall formeily a rcsidentof this borough
but now residing in Altoona fell and broke
his left aiui on Friday a week. '

A young lady in this vicinity recently
lost a nice lone c ollar, mid after a lon
search it was found in tho bible, where slio
had placed it a few evenings previous,
when she had a bftiiu, "no it would not get
mussed. ,.f , , 5 ', v . ,

Hev. Mr. Hamilton, from Ickesburg, is
expected in town this week ok ugont of the
Presbyterian Hoard of Publication to seo
those among our families w ho desiro to
purchase any of tho worthy And interesting
publications of the society,

I)C trtcs, Ncu Dloqmficto, jTJct.

Thos. ,T. Garlnger, son of Heuben Gar-ingc- r,

of Upper Augusta, Union Co., who
was ilrovvnoif in tho Susquehanna, on Sat-
urday last, whilo endeavoring to push a
canoe from somewhere in the neighborhood
of Selinsgrove to Mulberry station, on tho
N. (!. Hailway, about two miles below Sun--
l"'y- -

, i .. ,

Church Notlcen.
Presbyterian preaching in tho court-hous-o

this week, on Wediiesday,Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock.
Hcv. Mr. Hamilton will preach on Wednes-
day, Hov. Mr. Macphcrson on Thursday,
and on Friday ami Saturday Hov. Mr.
Thompson, mid tho pastor. Saturday
evening servieo will bo the preparatory lec-
ture preceding the communion on Sabbath
morning.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun-
day evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Lutheran Conference. Tho Juniata Con-

ference of tho Synod of Central Pennsylva
nia, will meet in the Lutheran Church of
this borotigh, on Tuesday evening, the JiOth

inst. Tho pastor Ion cordially invites tho
citizens of Hloomfleld and vicinity to at-

tend the sessions of conference ; tho meet-
ings will bo open to all. Tho following
questions will bo discussed: 1st. "How
shall wo make tho Sabbath-schoo- l more

ellicient?" Essayist, Hev. H.
O. Shiiidlo. 2d. " Does Eiblo tomperanco
consist in total abstinence from all intoxi-
cating drinks'i1" Essayist. Hev. K. Studo- -

baker. ;id. "Is tho Christian Sabbath of
divine obligation?'' Optional. Thero will
be preaching every night during conference
week. Communion on tho following Sab
bath. Conference will eontiuuo about two
days.

.
Cnneer of llio Spine. D. II. Sweeney,

of New JllooinfivM Perry Co, Pa. operated
and cured a caso of cancer of tho lower
part of the spine, of Mrs. Heanier, Wife of
Philip ftcamer, of Juniata township Perry
Co. Pa. No burning caustic used, and the
operation anil treatment in every respect
was successful. We refer to Mr. and Mrs.
Heanier George lieamor Henj. Bealor and
the neighbors of said family. t

Cnneer of llio Nose. Dr. I). II. Sweeney
of .New Hloomfleld Perry Co. Pa. operated
and cured a cancer on tlio noso of Mrs.
Mrs. Knsminger, wife of Jacob Eiismingcr
of Whcatfield township Perry Co. Pa. no
burning caustic was used, and tho caso in
every respect was successful. Wo refer to
Mr. and Mrs. Ensiiiiiiircr, Mr. Moses I less
and Mrs. Cathrine Spahr, and the neighbors
ot tho said lamily. v

Ilrply of 1 lie Poor House Steward to the
( Marges oi " Tlio visitors."

For Tho Illoomfield Time.
Mil. F.mrou I sec by the Report of the Poor

House Visiters that I am charged with harsh
and very severe discipline for very trilling of-

fences, and the diet is not of as good a quality
as tlio expenses of the house might warrant. I
would like to have their authority for saying
so. Was it from some renegade pauper, or
where 1 Two weeks before handing in the re-

port, the visitors were here and had an Investi-

gation of this same thing and on examination
they Informed tlio Directors in my presenee,tliat
the complaints were without foundation. Why
then come out two weeks after and report dif-

ferently! There seems to he something wrong
in this, or why such discrepancy la their state-

ment so soon after!
They also speak of the coll'ec being domestic

colfee. I suppose they mean Itye coffee. This
is not correct. Cotrec Is purchased at the store
and is made In tho Steward's kitchen and car-
ried to the paupers In tho Poor Houso (about
two gallons each time) twice a duy, and
distributed to the Inmates, and not domestic
coffee as tho visitors suy. Where did llio visit-
ors get their Information, I would like to know.

As to the diet not being suflleient for nien
who have to work 1 have only to tell them
that tho paupers who work onlhu farm cut reg-
ularly In tho steward's houi'c at tho table of
tho family und from 5 to U or 7 eat duily with
ns, and about the same nuuilicrof females who
attend to tho houee-wor- and If tho visitors
had been In at tho second tablu on days Unit
they had been here they could have seen what
their diet was. Why not then know better be-

fore making such a public report f

As to the spreading mutter of which they
speak, the older and delicate ones get butter
regularly every meal.

As to l lie extra pay of the Steward which is
spoken of, we think one of the visitors had
been sulllricntly Informed about It by one of
our near neighbors a short time previous to the
lust visit, of whom the foreman of tlio report
had made Inquiry and If ho could not properly
understand the matter, hu should have applied
to the Directors for further information before
making such a report, and as to burning lime
and other expenses which they speak of, 1
would just refer them to tho article between tho
Di rectors and myself for information on that
subject. They can there at any time be made
sensible of their mistake.

Hut this thing of the house being polluted
with I don't understand. A1J beds
that are slept In will have bugs in less or tnore,
ond if they had made as close examination into
their own liidttcnds limy might havo found
some there, at lrnst Und oiie on tho wall to pick
oil with a Inulli-pie- My wife has been in tho
habit of having the bedsteads scalded and
cleaned of bugs about every three weeks, and
inmates who have been In the house for twenty
years, say tlmt they have never known us few
bugs In tho houso as at present.

The two horses extra is by order of the Direc-
tors for doing tho work on tho place that the
mule team may be employed In hauling for tho
new building. This is by an agreement be-
tween the Directors and the Coiniuisslonc rs.

We wish the visitors of t lie coining year
would notify lis if their friends from the west
Visit them und wish a dinner ut the l'oor House,
and they could give us a week's notice, nsono
of tho visiters did hist year.

I would not by any means bo disposed to find
fault with men hi olllee acting under lawful
authority for giving their oplniou ciindldly and
honestly, but hero everything seems to be ex-
aggerated, us though they were disposed to find
fault without a muse, and In Justification of my
chuructcr us Howard of tho Institution, I feel
ill duty hound to make tho ubove statement In

It seems strange, that all things
should appear to bn right during tho visits of
tho year, until the lust visit, and then 90 much
fault found, .. . , .

I. U. TROfiTI.K, Meward.
May 15, 1H71. - . -

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wanting employment, nt from V) to a month,
should address fcKHi I.Kit & Jli.t'CKDY, Vhlladcl.
plilu, l'a. uw

A O IC N T S W A N T 11 1
For "Convent I.lfo Vnvelled." by F.illth O'dor-lnu-

escaped nun, whom' disclosures urn thrilling
and slnrtl lug. Franklin rublishing Company, 712
Chestnut Ht., I'lilladc Iplila, 1'a. dlw

"XirAXTKIS A(iKNTH.-- 20 a dav. to sell the
M celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing Machine,

lias the under-feed- , makes Hie "Inek-sliteli- "

on both shies and fully licensed. Tho cheapest
mid best family sewing machine in the market.
Address .loll NSON.fl, A 1(K i ( '()., llnslon.Mass..i'lttsbiirg, a., clilnapi, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. iMw

nrssH t ii i i y n
Made by nun Agent. Do you Wiint a situation as
salesman iifor near home to make from ." to fa)
iicr day selling our new seven-strand- , White WhoClothes Lines, lust for ever. Samples free. Ad-
dress Hudson ltiver Wire works, VM Maiden Lane,
cor. Water St., N. V.( or lit Dearborn Street, Chi-
cago. 4W

W T3 TT3 'El l"t 1 1 ' Wewillsenil a hand.E E,EiSji JL J ""'". I'rosiMM'tus of
"in i 111,1 ilLCIl
Kiimlly liible con-
tainingBOOK over amine
Scriptural Illustra-
tions to any ItonkAGENDO Agenlfreeol charge.

Address National Publishing Coinpuiny, Phila-
delphia. I'a. 4w

The Jiible Hand JSook,
1!V Al.liKltT L. ItAWSOX.

No teacher, student, or Illble reader should tie,
w ithoiil a copy, as the price places It within the
reach of all. Agents (to whom liberal eouimis-sion- s

will be given) wanted In every town and
county In the land. Will furnish a sample copy,
with terms to a gents, by mall, pmlage prepaid, on
receipt of the list, price. Sl.V). K. M. liltCCIi, No.
IS. N. Till Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4v

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid in Combination

Willi other ellicient remedies, in a popukir form,
for the (Mire of all lltrout and Inter itim;ifx.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat, are Im-
mediately relieved, und statements arc constanllv
being sent to the proprietor of relief in ease's
of throat dllllcultics ot years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless
(let, only Well's Carbolic Tablets.

Price i"i cents per box. .follN KKLLOCi,
Plait St. N. V., Soleagenls for C. S. 4w

KKDt'CTION OK PKICKS
TO CONI OUM TO

ItHDl'CTION OF DCTIKS.
atlAT S.VVINU TO (ONSL'.M Kits

11 V CKTTINi; I P CLI IIS..
43'Hcnd for our New Price list, and a club

form willaecompiiuy it. containing lull dlrccllnus,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to dun organizers.

'I ll IC (ililOAT AM KlilCAX TEA COMPANY.
1. O. box ;".iil.'J, 31 & :;') Vusey Street, ew York, 4w

ACKNTS WANTED. I'luisual Terms, (ireat
(irows steadily III public favor.

It is thcliook lor the dnv. and sells readily despite
hard times. Seventh edition now ready. A recent
agent's report is fi') orders in one day. Professor
John T. Iteed says of it, " I know ot no book save
the Illble. that I can recommend so earnestly and
conscientiously to all classes." Prospectuses of
this book, also of the ever popular " Physical Lire
of Woman," and the latest, best, and cheapest I-
llustrated family llibles tree to all who mean work.

NOT ICi:. Successful ngents will receive lirst
choice of territory on Itev. flcnrv Ward lieech-cr'- s

coming great work ' Lire of .lesus, the Christ.'
Write at oncetiXiKO. MACLEAN, Publisher,

Tilt Saiisoni St., Philadelphia. 4w

J U K U W E 1 A
WHAT IS JT?

H is a Sure and Perfect Iteiuedy for all Diseases of
THE L1VEU AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT on oiisTiitrcTioN of intes-tines, tltlNAUY, I'TEUINK, OK
AIIDOMINAL OPIJANS. POVEU--

V Olt WANT' OF BLOOIl,
I N "IT : I ( M "f E N T I ' IC V E I ( S,
INFLAMATION OF THE

LIVEIt, IlliOI'SV, Sl.l'CdlSH
ClltCllLA'lTON OFTHK HI.OOIV

AIISCESSES. TCMOKS, JAl'N MCE.
SCUOF! LA. DYSPEPSIA. ACCE AND

FEVEIt, lilt TTIEIlt CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become awn re of tho extraor-

dinary medicinal priMs'i'lics of the Soulh Ameri-
can Planl, culled

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure it in its native puillv, and having found
Us wonderful euralive proK'rllcs to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Us great reputation,
lias concluded to oiler It to tlio public, and is
happy to stale that he has a pcrrect arrangement
for a regular i illily supply of this wonderful
plant. He has sieiit much time exHriiueutlng
and investigating as to Hie most ellicient prcpura
t ion from It, lor popular use, anil has lor some
time used In Ills own practice witli the most happy
results, the effectual medicine now presented to
public ns

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he eontldentlv recommends it, to every family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood puiilier in all derangements (,( the
system and inanimate and fortify all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.,

JOHN J. KELI.Oli, PkittSt.. N. Y.
Sole agent for the I'nllcd States.

Price One Dollar per Holtle. Send for clrular. 4W

J.OVK AND MATK1MONY,

TADIE8 AND CENTI.KMEX, If you wish
address tho undersigned, who

will send you valuable information, that will
enable yon to marry happily and speedily, Ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-
formation will cost you nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully ussiet you.
The desired Information sent by return mail.
Address, Sahaii U. Lamiikut, (ireenpoint,
Kings County, N. Y. 5 15.a

IIKTOICS.
Thn loUhkh ct' IIiihh I'litait Improved Ileiik

Jiiivhtm
Will nuiko 1!00,000 Hricks of Superior Quality
hi a working day, which can bo hacked right
from tlio Machine. It is simple and durable j
and llrlcks cull bo mado by It cheaper than by
uuy other process.

For making Drain Tllo it Is also unrivalled.
3 ',y Machines, State, Couiilyuml Yard Klghts

for Sale.
Address, FEItKY FARM IIIUCK WOUKS,

1!) Clilf Street, Hoom 7, New York 5 15 lma
OU1NKON HOUSE.It

(Formerly kentliy Woodrull'und Tiirhtlt,)
Xi:m Illoomjldd, Terry County, To.

AM03 KOBJNBON, Proprietor.

Tills well known nnd pleasantly located hotel
hns been leaed lor a number of years by the pres-eu- l

proprlclor.and he w ill spare no pains' to aceom.
module Ids guests. The rooms me comfoi table,
the table well furnished wllh the best In llio mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice Illinois, A
careful and attentive hostler will he Inattendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April .1. 1X71. tf .

(AGLE HOTELT
NEW HLOOMFIELD,

,., Vrrr I'omily, I'enn'u.

nAVINd purchased the lintel formerly
David II. lander, sltuarod on .NorthCarlisle Street adjoining Hie Court House, I innprepared to receive transient um'sts or regular

boarders.
To all who favor me wllh their custom.' I shallendeavor to furnish Ill s! class acconiinoUatlous. Acall Is solicited.

VMtltdK DKltJtWK.
llloiunllcld.iSIareli (i, isca. 1.1 10 ly 5

New AdvcrtlnemerifN.

5.

IrjTjj HIRTY THOUSAND'
Oil D DOLLARS PAI D. --The Travelers

of Hartford, Connecticut, paid S'jn.noOon
W. II. Forbush ami Win. C Curry, vie
tints ot (lie New1 Hamburg railroad ac-

cident! 15.0(10 on the late Jas. 11. Wake."
LA mayor of Worcester, Mass., and fr'i.OUO

on the late S. II. Lewis, Jr.. of St. Albans, Vt.
All these Accidents occurred, and the Insurance
was paid within three months each claim being
paid about sixty days before It was due by the
policy. Tin) Travelers lins paid seven hundred
dollars a day In bencllts to Its policy holders, for
death or Injury by accident, for every working
day during the past seven years.

The Travelers Life and Accident Insurance Co.,
of Hartford, Conn., grants all tho usual forms of
Life and Endowment Policicles, on exceedingly
favorable terms. Ample security nnd low rates.

EOUDAYSBURi SEMINARY,
HOLIDAYSBURC, PA.

A remedy which has been test-
ed1)11 ('HOOK'S for ID years, nnd proved in
thousands of cases capable ofWINE curing all diseases of the throat

Oh' and lungs; performing many re-
markableTAR cures, merits a trial

Established from all who are sintering from
1H(I. similar alVeclions and who vainly

seek relief. Will you let prej-
udice prevent you from being
curcii also.Coughs and Colds. The Druggists say It cures

them all.
Asthma. The relief and cures of It are marvel-

ous.
llronchltls. Every sullerer will llnd relief and

cure.
Throat ailments recpiire only a few doses.
Lung Diseases. Has cured cases pronounced In.

Cllllioie.
Debility., -- Ill renovates and invigorates tho sys- -

teui.
Liver Complaint. Most effective regulator ot

this organ.
Dyspepsia. lis healthy action on the stomach

cures it.
Appetizer. It is health-givin- and appctito re-

storing.
I'rinary Organs. Action on them is markedand

prompt.
Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar is rich In the medicinal

qualities of tar, combined with vegetable Ingredi-
ents of undoubted value, which make it unsur-
passed, hot only for the complaints enumerated,
nut, it rapidly restores exhausted strength, clean-
ses tie? sloinaeh. relaxes the liver and puts thcin to
work, causes Hie food to digest, and makes nuro
blood, ami begets a vivacity appreciated by holh
sound and sick. If you are alllicle.l lu any way,
we know If you fry the Ionic properties
of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, you will add your
testimony to its great value lit correcting any
' ills that Itesh Is lieir lo," Prepared onlv by
OKI V Kit CHOOK & CO. Sold by druggists every-
where.

For Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, Scrof-
ulous Diseases of the Eyes, or Scrofula
in any form, lilicumatism. Diseases ot
the Liver, Diseases of the Skin, Erup-
tions, Pimples. Boils, Teller, Scald Head,
l lccrs, anil old Sores, or any disease
depending on a depraved condition ot
the blood, take Dr. Crook's Compound
Syrtinof Poke Knot. It Is combined with
tho best Ionic preparations of Iron
known. and the best alterativeaml blood
Portlier made. Cleanse your lllood. Try
one bottle. Sold by druggists. Pre-
pared only bv

uiavKK i iiikik re., jiayion, w.

ADVKHT1S1N;. We will insertCIIKAI in J.l; III' IICNDKED
American Newspapers for six dollars, per lino
per week. One line one neck will cost six dollars
two lines will cost twelve dollars, and ten lines
will cost six! v dollars. Send lor a printed list.
AihlrcssdEO. P. liOWEI.L ; Co., Advertising
Agents, No. 41 Park liow, New York.

The Vice of our age is Fraud.
Nevertheless, there are live honest Patent agents
even, at I lie Capital, one of whom is Hie undersign-
ed. Patents for 17 years obtained al reasonable
rates. Agcntswaiiled. Send lorelrenlars. (1EO.E.
ItltOWN, Counsellor BIT (I Street, cor.Uth,
Washington, D. V.

FEASANT "SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Cloves nnd all kinds of cloths and
Clothing; removes Paint, (irecsc, Tar, etc., in-

stantly, without the least lnury to lh 11 nest cam-
bric. Sold by druggists and la'ucv goods dealers.
Fit A(! KANT HAPOI.IENE CO., SI llarelay Street,
Chicago.

Agents ! Head This !
TTK VI I.L. PAY A(; EM'S A HALAHY

TV or HsWO per week and expenses, or allow a
large commission, to sell our new and wonderful
Inventions. Address M. WAliNEU & CO., Mar-
shall, Mich.

DI f A DAV FOII A I.I. witli Stencil tools.
O-L- IJ Address, A. E.(i KAJ1 AM, Springllcld.V t.

liny the Awle IHrer, Cbrec aiui Hiker, jiriceii W.

2Q4)rr A MONTH, Horse and Carriage fur-tJ- J

nlslied, expenses paliL 11. bluiw, Al-
fred, Me.

A. Mill ion of hollars!
Shrewd but quiet tnen pan make a fortune by

revealing Hie secret o the business to no one.
Address C. K. WE LI H IN,

1,311 llroadway. New York.

TAV. VAN NAM KK. M." lh7suocessmlly
all classes o( Chronic anil Acuto Dis-

eases. Scud stamp lor circular containing partic-
ulars and testimonials. Address llox olJi, New
York 6 tt r It

NOTIl'K. The undersigned cautions all
trespassing on his hind, for

limiting, fishing, cutting timber, or for any pur-
pose whatever, under penult y of the law.

DA MEL WAKD.
Creenwood twp., May 25,ls7l.

1780 TAKE NOTICE.
'

1871

Aro You Afflicted or Sick ?
TTH10

FAHRNEY'S
J J LOO J. CLEANS KU

Olt
1 IS .V O 12 ,Y !

VN Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and
Purge, fbrdlscasesurislng from bud blood.

This preparation wnB established In 1870,and
has been prepared in Wuiil form for more than
in years. In January or February, 170, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which Is Inferior to tho genuine, nnd which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for"D.
FAIHINKV's 1)LOOI Cl.KANSKU Oil I'ANACIA,"
und accept no others.

The Trade Mark of tins oldest nud gonulne,
Is printed iu yrten on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of 1. Fuhrmy, M.D.,
Chicago.

Dr. P. Fahmey,i Ifnilth Mtueuyer" glvcg
the history and uses of tlio Bi,oon C'lxanskii,
testimonials, und other information, sout free
charge. Address

Dit. P. Kauiisbv's UnoTiiKiis & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, l'u.

Ask for Dr. Fulirney's lllood CTounser uud
t l.KA.NSEVOl ll Itl.OOl),

S t?" Sold everywhere uud in New Blooinfleld
by F. MoBTiMitw As Co., only. 5 18

"onnnn aoknts wanted. - asC)V))J uteh given gratis to ev-
ery person, male or feinulo, and terms sent
free, to clear from VI 5 to KJ5 per day, sure
Business new. Cmi bo done ut homo or travel-hi- e.

W. H. CHIDKSTEK, liCT llroadway,
New York. a 15 4.


